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CRIMPING IN AMERICA ASThe New Wall Tint Uj rP A

mmVIEWED IN GREAT BRITAIN ACalcimo
Liverpool Journal ofCommerce DiscussesAll the colon of the rainbow

FISHER BROS. Co. Situation From Standpoint
of Shipowners

SEE THE SHOW WINDOW

J. N GRIFFIN
Liverpool Journal of Commerce. and frequently Include many members

of the same family. There la conseNEW ZEALAND

INSURANCE COMPANY quently a bond of cohesion among
them which Is not to be found In theFIRE

The question of crimping Is one

which has been before tha public for

years, and Is yet far from practical

solution, notwithstanding the avowed
caaa of British crews. French seamen
are during the whole of their career

determination of tha United States mora or less under naval discipline,
and cannot readily escape the conse-

quences of misconduct.
' In his letter, J 4 ii

Of NEW ZEALAND.
W. T. Thorn m, Manager, 8an Frtncboo.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS. i

i I ' Hm been 'Underwriting oa th Pciflfl 4 ' V

I Coast twantj-ll-w jrewi.

S. HOKE 6 CO., Resident Agents, Aster! Or.

authorities to put an effectual stop to
tha evil. Borne correspondence baa

passed between tha board of trade and Cuthbert Laws says: -

Luscious Flavors
From prima ripe fruit only are what

make our soda ao highly prized by

all drinkers. No harmful consequences
lurk in the foaming fluid flowing from
our fountain. The stream carries its
welcome freight of coolness and mois-

ture wherever it goes. Eesulta and

medical science mark our pure soda

as the best antidote for thirst and
dryness yet devised.

the shipping federation on the sub
Ject, but apparently to little purpose.

"More important still, aa nullifying
the conclusions of the commissioner of

navigation, la tha fact that InquiriesTha latter body takea exception to por
tlona of tha report of the United States which my executive have made in

Franca have resulted in the Informacommissioner of navlgalon dealing
with desertion of seamen from "for tion from an authoritative quarter, thatNORTHERN PACIFIC
elgn" ships at San Francisco, and evi

lit nrfd'W1)? the failure of a French vessel to main-

tain the proper complement of Frenchdence Is tendered In the form of
EASTERN CANDY STORE.

508-SC- 3 Commercisl 8k, Next Griffin's Book Star.
hands on board during the currency ofUrn Card oi Trtilna sworn affidavit by one of the witnesses

examined a shipmaster that certain a voyage which had been commencedfORTLAKD.
matters referred to In the commlsLmtu Arrive under the prescribed conditions would

not deprive the owners of that vesselsigner's report were absolutely untrue,vgrt found Ximltad.T:! am l: P
ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIGIIT HIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

and tha deductions drawn not such asD were warranted, tha scope of the InKanaaa Cltjr-S- t. Lcmte

of the bounty payment, If such failure
could be shown to(be due to desertion
in foreign ports, which would consti-

tute force majeure.' Under these cir
Boeclal U:lt am 1:41 9

North Coaat Umitad l:M 9 m VM ft
qulry being Insufficient, and the basis

therefore unsound. It Is alleged In the

report that causes connected with the
Tacoma and Stattla Night Internal discipline or the ships are re

cumstances the inference drawn by the
commissioner of navigation In this
connection falls to the ground."Express U:tt pa l: ts

sponsible for the desertions of seamen

to an even greater extent than the The unreliability of the evidence
crimping system which obtains at San taken In San Francisco Is drawn at-

tention to, but generally the facta

Taka Puget Bound IJmlted Of North

Coaat Umitad for Grafs Baiter palate
Taka Fugat Sound Llmltad for Olym

Francisco.

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
As supporting this argument the case elicited Justify the shipowners' attitude

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

lt nature in all he glorious beauty,

and then tht acme of mun'a handi-

work. The first la found along the Una

of the Denver 4 Rle Grande Railroad,

tht latter at tha Bt Loula World's

Fair. Tour trip wll' ba ona of pltaa-tire-ma- ke

tha moat of It For Infor.

jnatlon and Illuatratad Marature wrlta

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or.

of French vessels Is quoted, the de with regard to crimping in that port
pla direct.

Taka Fugat Bound Llmltad or JCa sertlons from such being considerably The suggestion of the consul general
fewer than In British, German or Nor at San Francoeco that the crews ofsas Clty-B- t. Louia Bpaclai for folntg
weglan. This Is said to be due to t!"on South Band ranch. British ships be paid off there, or

Doubla daily train aerrloa oa 0ray's pecuniary Inducements offered In should receive their wages weekly, Is
French ships, which in order to earn one that could scarcely be expected toHarbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
TuMtma and Seattle. their bounty must have three-fourt- appeal effectually to owners or cap

The Largest; Staanehest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State Boom Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between
of the crew Frenchmen. San' Fran tains aa practical, and it Is not Incor
cisco In any case is not the worst port rectly assumed that to initiate such a

practice at a port where the wagesby any means for desertions, and
should not be taken as representing were higher than at the port of shipSTGOING EA ment would prejudice owners and shipall that can be said against the systems
prevailing In other places, such as Port-

land, Tacoma and various ports where
masters, whose authority would be Astoriaworth little. Owners ask If on the

wagea rule even higher, and "blood adoption of such a proceeding In ape
money" Is outrageous. But even at cial casea the board of trade would AND
San Francisco desertion causes a direct Indemnify them against the claims of

seamen for repatriation. The board ofloss to owners, because of the higher
wages to be paid and the shipping fees, trade requested the opinion of the fed illamookeration on the advisability of preventto be met. In any cam there Is no

Inducement to masters either for their

personal gain or that of their owners
to seek the clearance of their fore

ing the possibility of profit accruing
to the ahlp through the desertion of
members of the crew, and in reply

castles. Doubtless In very exceptional
cases masters have assisted, directly or

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C.

Finest and Fastest scries of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

BEI, AUSTIN, General Pass. AM- - - Chlcafio. Hi.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Kailway & Navigation .

Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and, all points East . For freight and passenger
rates apply to

they say that section 25J of the mer-
chant shipping act, 1894, would be best
rendered effective by the systematic
prosecution of deserters by the board
of trade, so that the order of a court
for the forfeiture of their wagea may
be obtained, the balance of wages (If
any) remaining after applying auch
forfeiture to the expenses caused to
the shipowner by the desertion, would
then legally accrue to the exchequer.
If the board of trade should be pre-

pared to adopt this course, the federa-
tion executive would be ready in cases

Indirectly, In the desertion of some

members of their crews, but these
canes are so few aa to be Ignored, and
cannot In any case be advanced as

constituting a majority or warranting
the statement complained of.

With regard to the comparison with
French vessels, there are many con-

siderations which conduce to their
crews remaining by their vessels, which

are ignored by the commissioner of

navigation. These men have seldom

any knowledge of the English lan-

guage, and .the temptation to desert In

a foreign country Is less than In the
case of British or even of Norwegian
and German seamen. They are as a

rule men of a better class than those

composing the mercantile marine of

this country, French crews are usual-

ly recruited from the same district-of- ten

from the same town or village

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

A. SL C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.

O. R. & N. Co., Portland, Or.

wnere me circumstances are such as
i preclude the possibility, of proceed-
ings against deserters, to advise mem-

bers to pay voluntarily to the ex

chequer the balance (If any) of the
deserters' wages remaining- - after de-

duction of the expenses caused by the
desertion, and would raise no objec-
tion to a regulation making this course
obligatory under conditions specified.

If it is worth while
to do business at all, it is worth while to do

alotofit

And this means
always a proportionate amount of news

showed 'lm everything from Charles
the bloomln' First to the Bank. And
he wags his wlskers and says they're

The London 'Bus Driver.

The last few days have seen the ar-

rival in London of a great crowd of

beauty, fashion and wealth. The

American girl Is here and she Is teach

Just alt right for an
place like London; and when I've
talked myself dry, this Yankee he says
'Thank you, driver and good mornin'

ing us all a thing or two in manners,
conversation, dress and "hustle."paper space.

Our Anglo-Americ- hotels are full

to overflowing; there is an enormous

to you. And if you ever come to New
York city and call on Silas G. Bland
I'll show you some of our little lions,'
he says!

"And ha gets dawn after stoppln'
the bloomln' 'bus again and ha never

demand for Ice cream, soda and Niag-

ara nuts; the polite gentlemen from

Messrs. Cooks' are showing the mys-

teries of London to the admiring fair;
and the 'bus driver Is In his element.

In spite of all aorta of temptations
the front seat on tha top of an oraul- -

offers me a cent! But I guess my oar
In afore he goes. I says, Thank you.Hay Iron 8 irass ,f forte'-- .Scow sir, I'm havln' a two-qu- id trip to your
city In the autumn!"

bus is the great attraction for Peony " "Weil.' says he, 'call on ma sad I II

Famous Traitis
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicaeo. Milwaukee I St. Paul

Railway V
Each route offers numerous attractions.
The principal tliiag to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

L. Potta and her merry sisters. Peony
tote you round!"

Rlasafactsrers cl
Iron, Stool, Brass and Bronw Castinfs.
General Foundrymen and Patternntaktra.

Absolutely flrstclasa work. Prwea lowest

ays that the car driver Is altogether
; Thank you, air,' says I again.lust rlppln' full of Interesting Infor

And do you kaow what I shall Jo after!
your great kindness V

mation, full of sweet stories and quite
a gentleman.Corner Elfibteenth and ftzma.sens 2451.

On the other hand, what does the
bus driver think of Peony and her pa

pa? One of them unburdened his soul

"Well?" says he.

"Til stand you 'art a bitter for
your trouble,' I says. And even that
bit of Up didn't fetch' lm!

"But the ladles! Well, they're lit-

tle bits of all right. They're free
enough with their money; and wot's
more, they'll swaller any story you
like ta tell 'em! And I've got a nice
little scheme on my next dny oft. I'm
tnkln' three of 'cm from the Hotel
Cecil round to see the sights. I'm only

chargln' them my own day's wages
seven bob and exes." London Leader.

to a Leader representative recently.
"There's Yankees and Yankees!"

he said. "There's cute Yankees and
there's bloomln' cute Yankees. And
I seem to have struck the bloomln'

cute ones and no mistake about it.

There was one gent yesterday, as Bill

pulled the 'bus up, for goln' up hill in

Whlte'all. He gets on the front seat

and he says, 'Say, driver, give us the
lay of this 'ere city of yours!' And I

HATvS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. lugleton hns commenced a closing
out sale oi everything except HATS.

It includes Coats, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock-

ings, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children's Furniohing Goods. ,

WELCH BLOCK.

H. S. ROWE,
Genual Agent 134 Third Street, Portland


